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            Abstract
A solid-state electrolyte is expected to suppress lithium (Li) dendrite penetration with high mechanical strength1,2,3,4. However, in practice it still remains challenging to realise a lithium metal anode for batteries, because micrometre- or submicrometre-sized cracks in ceramic pellets can frequently be generated during battery assembly or long-time cycling3,5. Once cracks form, lithium dendrite penetration is inevitable6,7. Here we describe a solid-state battery design with a hierarchy of interface stabilities (to lithium metal responses), to achieve an ultrahigh current density with no lithium dendrite penetration. Our multilayer design has the structure of a less-stable electrolyte sandwiched between more-stable solid electrolytes, which prevents any lithium dendrite growth through well localized decompositions in the less stable electrolyte layer. A mechanism analogous to the expansion screw effect is proposed, whereby any cracks are filled by dynamically generated decompositions that are also well constrained, probably by the â€˜anchoringâ€™ effect the decompositions induce. The cycling performance of the lithium metal anode paired with a LiNi0.8Mn0.1Co0.1O2 cathode is very stable, with an 82 per cent capacity retention after 10,000 cycles at aÂ 20CÂ rate (8.6Â milliamps per centimetre squared) and 81.3 per cent capacity retention after 2,000 cycles atÂ a 1.5CÂ rate (0.64Â milliamps per centimetre squared). Our design also enables a specific power of 110.6 kilowatts per kilogram and specific energy up to 631.1 watt hours per kilogram at the micrometre-sized cathode material level.
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                    Fig. 1: Superior symmetric battery cycling performance from the multilayer design.[image: ]


Fig. 2: Structure, chemistry and morphology of solid electrolyte after cycling.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Cycling performance of solid-state batteries with the multilayer design.[image: ]


Fig. 4: Versatility, specific power and energy of the multilayer design.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 SEM images of LPSCl, LGPS and LSPS particles.
aâ€“c, SEM images of LPSCl (a), LGPS (b) and LSPS (c) particles.


Extended Data Fig. 2 Electrochemical voltage profiles, optical and SEM images of lithium discharged asymmetric batteries with different electrolytes.
Asymmetric batteries with Li/G as anode (lithium capacity loadingÂ = 3Â mAhÂ cmâˆ’2), stainless steel (SS) current collector as cathode, and solid electrolytes as separator were assembled. Lithium was enforced to deposit on the surface of solid electrolytes at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2. Different electrochemical behaviours and surface information were observed. a, Short-circuiting happened immediately after lithium was deposited on the surface of pure LPSCl pellet. A metallic colour (silver or grey) was observed from the optical image and a small level of cracking was observed from the SEM image. b, Voltage ramping up quickly after lithium was deposited on the surface of pure LGPS pellet in a few hours. Decomposition (dark black) was observed from the optical image and no crack was observed from the SEM image. c, Voltage ramping up gradually, reaching cut-off voltage after lithium was fully deposited on the surface of the LGPS separated LPSCl pellet. Metallic colour (silver or grey) on large area was observed from the optical image and cracks were observed from the SEM image.


Extended Data Fig. 3 XPS characterization on the dark region of LGPS and LPSCl after lithium discharge.
aâ€“c, XPS data of the black region on the LGPS surface after lithium discharging at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 (shown in Supplementary Fig. 2b) with the chemical information of S (a), P (b) and Ge (c). dâ€“f, XPS data of the silver region on the LPSCl surface after lithium discharging (shown in Supplementary Fig. 2c) with the chemical information of S (d), P (e) and Cl (f). The beam size of XPS is 400Â Î¼m.


Extended Data Fig. 4 Performance difference of LSPS as the single layer and the central layer of multilayer in symmetric battery configurations.
a, Symmetric battery with Li9.54Si1.74(P0.9Sb0.1)1.44S11.7Cl0.3 (LSPS) as electrolyte and graphite covered lithium (Li/G) as electrodes. b, Symmetric battery with the combination of Li9.54Si1.74(P0.9Sb0.1)1.44S11.7Cl0.3 (LSPS) and Li5.5PS4.5Cl1.5 (LPSCl) in the configuration of LPSClâ€“LSPSâ€“LPSCl as electrolyte and graphite covered lithium as electrodes.


Extended Data Fig. 5 Cycling performance of symmetric batteries with LGPS or LPSCl as the single solid electrolyte layer.
a, High rate (10Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2) cycling for Li10Ge1P2S12 (LGPS) symmetric battery with Li/G as electrodes. The over potential starts from 0.6 V and quickly ramp up to over 1.5Â V in the first few cycles. b, High rate (15Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2) cycling for LGPS symmetric battery with Li/G as electrodes. The over potential ramping up to over 5Â V in the first cycle. c, Symmetric battery with LPSCl as electrolyte and Li/G as electrodes, cycling at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2. Short-circuiting shows up in the first two cycles.


Extended Data Fig. 6 Optical image, XRD and XPS of cross-sections of symmetric batteries before and after cycling.
a, Optical image of cross-section of Li/G-LPSCl-LGPS-LPSCl-G/Li after 300 h cycling at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 at room temperature, showing another region without decomposition. b, Post-treated image of a in only black and white. c, Optical image of cross-section of Li/Gâ€“LPSClâ€“LGPSâ€“LPSClâ€“G/Li after 30 cycles at 20Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 at 55â€‰Â°C. XPS spot size is marked in the black region for a comparison with the size of the black region. d, Optical image of the cross-section of the LPSClâ€“LGPSâ€“LPSCl pellet before cycling. e, Optical image of the cross-section of the LPSClâ€“LGPSâ€“LPSCl pellet after 300 h cycling at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 (e1) and 30 cycles at 20Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 (e2). The images in d and e are from the same pellet in a and c in a larger view, which were taken by an optical microscope in the glovebox. f, XRD of LGPS before and after cycling at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 for 300Â h, with features of XRD peaks shown in g1â€“g5. hâ€“j, XPS measurement of SÂ 2p (h), PÂ 2p (i) and GeÂ 3d (j) on the black region in the cross-section of the sandwich pellet after battery cycling at 0.25Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2 for 300Â h. The beam size of the XPS is 70Â Î¼m.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Morphology difference of LGPS and LPSCl before and after cycling.
SEM images of the solid electrolytes before cycling (first row), and after cycling for 100 h (second row) and 300 h (third row) in the region of LPSCl, LGPS, and their transition areas. The fourth column: LPSCl side with a 10-Î¼m scale bar. The SEM images were from the symmetric battery in the configuration of Li/Gâ€“LPSClâ€“LGPSâ€“LPSClâ€“G/Li.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Half-battery cycling performance using pure LGPS and/or LPSCl as electrolytes.
a, The discharging profiles of graphite covered Li paired with LiNi0.8Mn0.1Co0.1O2 (Li/G-NMC811) batteries, using Li5.5PS4.5Cl1.5 (LPSCl, green 10C), Li9.54Si1.74(P0.9Sb0.1)1.44S11.7Cl0.3 (LSPS, blue 10C), and multilayer LPSCl-LSPS-LPSCl configuration (purple 10C, black 1C, red 0.1C) as the electrolyte. The batteries were first charged at 0.1C and then discharged at various rates at room temperature. b, c, The cycling performance of the same multilayer battery at 5C (b) and 10C (c) in the range of 2.5â€“4.3Â V in the environment without humidity control (55â€‰Â°C). d, e, The first charge and discharge profiles of Li-LiCoO2 (Li-LCO) batteries with (d) Li5.5PS4.5Cl1.5 (LPSCl) and (e) Li10Ge1P2S12 (LGPS) as the electrolyte. Uncoated LCO and LiNbO3-coated LCO is applied for LPSCl and LGPS, respectively. f, g, The first charge and discharge profiles of graphite covered Li paired with LiNi0.8Mn0.1Co0.1O2 (Li/G-NMC811) batteries with LPSCl as the electrolyte at (f) 0.3C and (g) 0.5C; along with the cycling performance at (h) 0.3C (LCO at 0.1C is also shown) and (i) 0.5C. All batteries in dâ€“i were tested at room temperature. The battery configuration and materials used are summarized in Supplementary Table 2. j, Cycling performance of solid-state battery with multilayer electrolytes at different Li/graphite capacity ratios of 10:1, 5:1 and 2.5:1. k, Cycling performance of solid-state battery with multilayer electrolytes under different operating pressures of 50â€“75Â MPa, 150Â MPa and 250Â MPa. l, Cycling performance of solid-state battery with thin multilayer: Li/Gâ€“LPSCl (100Â Î¼m)â€“LSPS (50Â Î¼m)â€“LPSCl (50Â Î¼m)â€“NMC811. m, High-power voltage profile of the Li/Gâ€“LPSClâ€“LSPSâ€“LPSClâ€“NMC811 battery at 100Câ€“500C at 55â€‰Â°C with a cut-off voltage of 2â€“4.3Â V. Red, blue and pink curves are from batteries first charged at 0.5C and then discharged at high CÂ rates, and black curves are at 100C charge and discharge. 1CÂ = 0.43Â mAÂ cmâˆ’2.


Extended Data Table 1 Mechanical and (electro)chemical properties of different electrolytesFull size table


Extended Data Table 2 Battery configurations and materials ratios applied in this workFull size table
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